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ABSTRACT:
Cold active extracellular hydrolytic enzymes produced by different groups of bacteria are a valuable source for
biotechnological applications and for gathering knowledge about the eco-physiological role of these microbes in
their habitat. Ny-Ålesund of Arctic region is one of the northernmost polar area of our world. In order to
understand the geo-microbiological features of this unexplored habitat, a total of 51 heterotrophic bacterial
isolates were isolated from Ny-Ålesund soil sample. More than 74% (38 isolates) of the isolates showed
significant extracellular hydrolytic enzyme activity, such as amylase, protease, lipase, DNase, phosphatase etc.
Combined hydrolytic degradation have been detected in a number of isolates. The best producers were identified
on the basis of 16s rRNA gene Phylogenetic analysis. Phylogenetic distribution of the identified strains shows
high presence (71%) of γ-Proteobacteria (Pseudomonas sp.; Acinetobacter sp.) in the sample. Two other genera
Paenibacillus and Planococcus were also identified.
Keywords: Arctic soil; Extracellular enzymes; Cold-adapted; Ny-Ålesund; Industrial applications.

INTRODUCTION
Demands of industrially important enzymes are
not successfully filled by current enzyme tool
box, even though more than thousands of
different enzymes have been identified till date.
A main reason for this is the fact that more than
80 % of total earth’s biosphere is cold and the
available enzymes do not react optimally in that
extreme reaction condition. As a result,
psychrophilic microorganisms has become a
valuable source of novel enzymes [1,2,3].
Psychrophilic enzymes that shows high catalytic
efficiency at low temperature are not only

important for in situ biogeochemical processes
but also offer a number of advantages for
industrial and biotechnological applications.
Reactions at low temperature reduce the energy
cost and risk of contamination. In addition to
that their thermo sensitive reactions can be
easily
stopped
by
slight
temperature
enhancement [4]. Applications of these
characteristic features are highly exploited in all
areas of industry. Examples are leather
processing, food processing, detergents, and
degradation of xenobiotic compounds in cold
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environments, biofuels, pharmaceuticals and
enzyme nanobiotechnology [5].
Arctic region now become a great interest for
biological researchers as it provides diverse
terrestrial and marine habitats for psychrophiles.
Eight phylogenetic groups: subclasses α, β, γ of
Proteobacteria, the high- and low- G+C Gram
positives,
the
Cytophaga-FlavibacteriumBacteroides (CFB) phylum group, and the orders
Verrucomicrobiales and Chlamydiales have
been identified till date from Arctic sea ice
microbes [6,7]. A number of psychrophilic
microorganisms have been isolated from Arctic
sea that showed considerable extracellular
hydrolytic activity (such as amylolytic, lipolytic,
proteolytic etc.) in culture condition [8].
In this present study we have isolated a number
of culturable heterotrophic bacteria from soil
sample collected from Ny-Ålesund, which is
one of the world's northernmost public locality
in Arctic zone at 78o55´N 11o56´E (Fig. 1). It is
the largest island of the Svalbard Archipelago,
107 km away from Longyearbyen. The mean
temperature of Ny- Ålesund varies from -14°C
(month of February) to +5°C (month of July) in
accordance with Singh et al. [9].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample collection
The soil sample was collected from Ny-Ålesund
Island (78°55´N 11°56´E) of Arctic during the
2009 Indian Arctic expedition sponsored by
National Centre for Antarctic and Ocean
Research, Goa under the Ministry of Earth
Science, Govt. of India. During sample
collection sterile condition was maintained. The
mean temperature at the time of sample
collection was +4.5oC.
Isolation of psychrophilic bacterial strains
One gram of 4oC stored soil sample was serially
diluted and plated in triplicates on nutrient agar
plates. The plates were incubated at 10o C in
dark. After growing for 7 days, morphologically
different colonies were randomly selected and
re-streaked 2-3 times in order to get pure isolate.
Screening of extracellular hydrolytic enzyme
producing strains
This study was paying attention on identifying
bacterial isolates that are able to produce
extracellular hydrolytic enzymes at low
temperature. In order to screen extracellular
hydrolase producing strains such as amylase,
protease, DNase, lipase and phosphatase
qualitative assay in different enzymatic agar
plates were performed. All the assay plates were
prepared in triplicates. After incubation at 10oC,
the plates were examined for zone of clearance
around the colonies. Relative enzyme activity
(RA) was measured by the formula given below:
Clear zone diameter - colony diameter
RA = ________________________________
Colony diameter

As mentioned by Bradner et al. and Duncan et
al. an RA of >1.0 was termed as ‘significant
activity’ [10,11].

Fig: 1. Location of Ny-Ålesund in the Arctic zone

A screening for extracellular hydrolytic enzymes
and molecular phylogenetic identification of
Arctic strains were performed in order to expand
our knowledge on culturable Arctic microbiota.
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Extracellular amylase activity
To screen a potent amylolytic bacteria the
selected colonies were patched on starch agar
plates (peptic digest of animal tissue 5.0 g l-1,
meat extract 3.0 g l-1, starch, soluble 2.0 g l-1,
agar 15 g l-1) and incubated at 10oC for 72 hr.
After incubation the plates were flooded with
5% Lugol’s iodine (solution of 5 % w/v I2 and
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10% w/v KI) and kept for 5 minutes at room
temperature. Colonies with a surrounding clear
zone in a dark blue colour background were
selected as amylase positive strain and streaked
in a new starch agar plate for further study [12].
Extracellular protease activity
Protease activity was detected qualitatively in
skim milk agar (casein enzymic hydrolysate 5.0
g l-1, yeast extract 2.5 g l-1, dextrose 1.0 g l-1,
skim milk powder 28.0 g l-1, agar 15 g l-1).
Bacteria producing protease degrades casein into
small peptides and amino acids resulting in
decrease in opacity of the medium [13]. To
detect the protease acitivity selected colonies
were patched on skim milk agar plates and
incubated at 100C for 72 hr. Protease producing
strains that gave a zone of clearance around the
colonies were selected as protease producers and
streaked in a new plate for further study.
Extracellular DNase activity
This assay was performed on methyl greenDNase test base agar (casein enzymic
hydrolysate 15.0 g l-1, papaic digest of soyabean
meal 5.0 g l-1, DNA 2.0 g l-1, NaCl 5.0 g l-1, agar
15.0 g l-1). 0.01% methyl green was added to
DNase test base agar to form a green coloured
medium. Selected colonies were patched on the
agar surface and incubated at 10oC for 72 hr.
methyl green combines with the DNA to form a
steady complex producing a green medium,
hydrolysis of the complex by DNase resulting in
release of the dye with the clearance of the green
medium surrounding the colonies producing
DNase [14].
Extracellular lipase activity
Lipase activity was detected by the following
modified method of Singh et al. [15]. Isolates
were patched on olive oil agar base (KH2PO4 3.0
g l-1, Na2HPO4 6.0 g l-1, NaCl 0.5 g l-1, NH4Cl
1.0 g l-1, MgSO4 2 mM, CaCl2 0.1mM and agar
15.0 g l-1 containing 1% (v/v) olive oil) plates
with phenol red as indicator and incubated at
10°C for 72 hr. A colour change from red to
yellow was observed due to change in pH of the
medium as a result of hydrolysis of olive oil to
free fatty acid.
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Extracellular phosphate
solubilizing/phosphatase activity
Extracellular phosphate solubilization was
detected by growing the selected colonies on
pikovskaya’s medium (Glucose 10 g l-1,
Ca3(PO4)2 5 g l-1, (NH4)2SO4 0.5 g l-1, NaCl 0.2
g l-1, MgSO4.7H2O 0.1 g l-1, KCl 0.2 g l-1,Yeast
extract 0.5 g l-1, MnSO4. H2O 0.002 g l-1,
FeSO4.7H2O 0.002 g l-1) [16]. Colonies with
clear zones after 72 hr of incubation at 10oC
were selected and purified by re-streaking on
new pikovskaya’s medium for further study.
Phylogenetic studies of the bacterial isolates
The phylogenetic studies were carried out by
16S rDNA sequence analysis. Total genomic
DNA were extracted following the method of
Murmur [17]. For 16S rDNA amplification,
primers
27F
(5’AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3’)
and
1492R (5’-TACGGYTACCTTGTTACGACTT3’) were used [18]. PCR products were
examined by electrophoresis on 1% agarose gel.
Purified PCR products were sequenced from
Chromus Biotech Pvt. Ltd., Bangalore, using
Big Dye Terminator version 3.1” Cycle
sequencing kit and ABI 3500xL Genetic
Analyzer DNA sequencing machine.
16S rDNA sequence data were aligned and
compared with available standard sequences of
bacterial domain in the National Center for
Biotechnology
Information
GenBank
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/)
for
an
preliminary determination of the nearest
neighbour sequences using BLAST. Multiple
sequence alignment were performed by
CLUSTAL_W programme in MEGA ver. 4.0.
A phylogenetic tree was constructed from
distance matrices by neighbor joining method
[19]
with
kimura
2-parameter
model
implemented in MEGA ver. 4.0. [20].
RESULTS
Isolation of psychrophilic bacterial strain
Total number of bacterial colony observed by
spread plate method are given in table 1. A total
of 51 morphologically different colonies were
randomly selected and isolated for screening of
different hydrolytic enzyme activities.
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Table:1. Total plate count of bacteria isolated from soil
sample of Ny Alesund, Arctic
Bacterial cells

Sample

CFU/g*

Morphotypes

Soil sample from
1.6×105

Ny-Ålesund,

51

6A

_

+

_

_

+

7A

+

_

_

_

+

8A

_

_

_

_

+

T1

_

_

_

+

_

T2

+

_

_

+

_

T3

_

+

_

+

_

T4

_

+

_

+

_

Arctic

T5

_

+

_

+

_

*Mean of average of three data sets.

T6

_

_

_

+

_

Screening of extracellular hydrolytic enzyme
producing strains
From a total of 51 isolates screened, 38 isolates
showed significant extracellular hydrolytic
enzyme activities. Among them 21 were
amylase producers, 14 protease producers, 2
DNase producers, 20 lipase producers and 3
phosphatase producers (Table 2).
Table: 2. Extracellular enzyme activity of a total of
38 morphologically different isolates from NyÅlesund, Arctic.
Bacterial

Amylase

Protease

DNase

Lipase

Phosphatase

AB1

_

+

_

+

_

AB2

+

+

_

_

_

AB3

_

_

+

+

_

AB4

_

+

_

+

_

AB5

_

+

_

+

_

isolates

AB6

_

_

_

+

_

AB7

+

_

_

_

_

AB8

+

_

_

_

_

AB9

_

_

_

+

_

AB10

+

+

_

_

_

AB11

_

_

_

+

_

AB12

+

_

_

_

_

AB13

+

+

_

_

_

AB14

_

+

_

_

_

B1

+

_

_

_

_

B2

+

_

_

_

_

B3

+

+

_

+

_

B4

+

_

_

+

_

B5

+

+

_

+

_

P2

+

+

+

_

_

P4

+

_

_

_

_

P5

+

_

_

_

_

P7

+

_

_

_

_

P8

+

_

_

_

_

P10

+

_

_

_

_
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T7

_

_

_

+

_

T8

+

_

_

+

_

T9

_

_

_

+

_

T10

+

_

_

+

_

TOTAL

21

14

2

20

3

Combined hydrolytic degradation have been
detected in a number of isolates. Only three
isolates showed three combined hydrolase
activities (amylase, protease and lipase) and 16
isolates were able to produce two hydrolytic
enzymes.
Relative enzyme activities of five enzyme types
of 38 isolates were calculated (Fig. 2). In total,
27% of bacterial isolates assayed showed
significant activity for protease, 41% for
amylase, 4% for DNase, 39% for lipase and 5 %
for phosphatase.

Fig: 2. Comparison of relative enzyme activity of
protease, amylase, DNase, lipase and phosphatase
between 38 isolates.
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On the basis of most significant enzyme
activities two strains (AB3 and P2) from
amylase producers, one (AB2) from protease,
one (AB3) from DNase, two (T3, T5) from
lipase and one (8A) from phosphate solubilizer
were selected for phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 3).
All the isolates were identified by 16S rDNA
sequence analysis. The nearly complete 16S
rDNA sequences (1311-1454) of the strains
were sequenced and analyzed. Based on the

to the early report by Margesin et al. (2011). The
closest sequence similarity of our isolates were
Pseudomonas mandelii ATCC 700871T (100 %)
for strain AB3, Pseudomonas lini CCUG 51522T
(97.7 %) for T3, Pseudomonas veronii DSM
11331T (98.9 %) for T5, Pseudomonas brennerii
DSM 15294T (99.4 %) for B3, Acinetobacter
oleovorance strain BAC2 and A. calcoaceticus
ATCC 23055T (100 %) for 8A, Paenibacillus
illinoisensis DSM 11733T (99.6 %) for P2 and
Planococcus halocryophilus DSM 24743T (100
%) for strain AB2.

phylogentic
affiliation
to
the
nearest
neighbouring sequences, two bacterial groups at
phylum level could be predicted for our isolated
strains, including proteobacteria and Firmicutes.
Four different genera can be detected, including
Pseudomonas, Acinetobacter, Paenibacillus and
Planococcus. The most dominant genus of the
strains we identified was Pseudomonas (57 % of
the total 7 strains). This study shows similarity

Fig: 3. Phylogenetic tree based on 16S rRNA gene
sequence analysis showing the relative positions of
strain AB3, T3, T5, B3, 8A, P2 and AB2 with the
closely related species. The tree was constructed
using MEGA ver. 4.0 software using neighborjoining method (Kimura 2-parameter model).
Bootstrap values shown at nodes are expressed as
percentages of 500 replications (if greater than 50%).
Bar, 0.01 substitutions per site.

Phylogenetic studies of the bacterial
isolates
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CONCLUSION
Cold environment constitute the major
compartment and relatively largest unrevealed
habitat of the total earth’s biosphere [3]. In order
to correlate the modern technology and scientific
research work, diverse level of bacterial and
archaeal lineages have been identified [21,22]
with the help of advance molecular techniques
[23]. Though, to find novel isolates and for
expanding our knowledge in understanding their
biogeochemical and ecophysiological role, and
for their industrial applications to serve
mankind, isolation is still an important
procedure. To grow successfully in extremely
cold habitat microorganisms require modulation
of several factors which include enzyme
modulation, nutrient transport and membrane
function [24]. Biodiversity of microorganisms
living under low temperature is huge, and these
organisms can be exploited as an important
source of enzyme tool box for biotechnological
applications. Ny-Ålesund, Arctic soil sample
may provide an extreme cold habitat due to its
low annual temperature (≥5oC) [25]. In the
current study, we have isolated a number of
psychrophilic bacterial strains producing
extracellular hydrolytic enzymes.
Phylogenetic distribution of the identified strains
isolated in our study shows high presence of γProteobacteria (71 %) in the sample. Of 7
isolates identified, 4 of them represents the
genus Pseudomonas, the dominance of
Pseudomonas isolates presumably show their
ability to successfully grow under that
heterotrophic conditions.
In our study, the abilities of isolates to produce
extracellular enzymes were investigated. Vetter
& Deming [26] reported in early studies that the
secretion of hydrolytic enzymes are influenced
by the occurrence of polymeric organic matters.
Soil microorganisms are known to play an
important role in soil formation through
mineralization and decomposition of organic
matters. The production of a extensive range of
extracellular enzymes, such as amylases,
proteases, DNases, lipases and phosphatases
with high activities at low temperature, points to
the ecological role of these bacteria in their cold
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habitat. The high occurrence of amylase,
protease and lipase producing strains (Table 2)
may indicate high presence of polysaccharides,
proteins and lipids in the sampling site. In
addition, microbial degradation of extracellular
DNA in soil supply another source for organic
carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus [27]. Phosphate
solubilization play an important role in
mineralization of rock and organic phosphate in
soil. It is interesting that a number of strains
showed combined hydrolytic activities. These
isolates might have an tremendous role in
biotechnology. Biodegradation of pollutants by
microbial extracellular hydrolytic enzymes was
reported by Chadrakant & Shwetha [28]. Cold
adapted hydrolyzing enzymes produced by
Arctic isolates may become valuable tool for
various industries. The characteristic features of
these cold active enzymes (10oC) offer many
advantages e.g., risk of contamination is
reduced, high energy cost is saved, and flavor is
maintained. Cold active proteases can be used in
detergent, leather, textile and pharmaceutical
industries [29,30]. Heat labile lipases are highly
functional as biocatalysts when thermo sensitive
compounds are used and also in laundry
applications [31]. Cold active amylases are of
interest in diverse fields such as detergents,
textile, food and pharmaceutical industry under
low temperature conditions [12]. The diverse
extracellular hydrolytic enzyme producers
isolated in this study might also provide a novel
source
for
biocatalysts
and
their
biotechnological application in near future.
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